The IncJ group of mobile elements have not been extensively studied until recently, due to the inability to isolate extrachromosomal DNA from IncJ-strains. Sequence analysis of the prototype IncJ element, R391, revealed it to be a mosaic structure, integrated into the prfC gene in E. coli. Using inverse PCR (iPCR), we localised the other available IncJ elements (R392, R705, R997 and pMERPH) site of insertion to a 17-bp sequence, within the 5 0 end of prfC at 99.31 min on the E. coli chromosome, and confirmed this for R391. Despite disrupting prfC, the IncJ's encode novel promoter and 5 0 sequences, restoring function of the disrupted prfC. Sequence analysis of the elements ends revealed that they contain integrase genes, which share extensive homologies among the group, despite being isolated from broad geographic locations. The elements excise from the host chromosome by recombination between their attL and attR sites, with subsequent recombination between the attP sites on the circular forms and the attB sites in the host genomes. The attB site is highly conserved and found in many different bacteria, suggesting a possible broad host range.
Introduction
The resistance factor R391 is the prototype of a group of resistance elements isolated from clinical sources in Pretoria, South Africa in 1972 [1] . R391, R392 and R397 were isolated from Providencia rettgeri [1] , while two other resistance factors resembling R391 in all testable properties were subsequently isolated from Providencia spp., R748 and R749 [2] . A follow-up study of resistance elements detected two more R391-like factors from Proteus vulgaris, R705 and R706 [3] . All elements were assigned to incompatibility group J (IncJ). A limited number of IncJ-like elements have subsequently been reported worldwide: pJY1 from Vibrio cholerae, found in the Philippines [4] ; R997, from P. mirabilis detected in India [5] ; and pMERPH, from an environmental isolate of Shewanella putrefaciens from the UK [6] . The South African isolates are identical in all testable properties and were isolated from the same source; they are therefore probably the same element derived from a common origin [7] . The SXT element from V. cholerae, detected in India, has been shown to share extensive sequence homology with R391 [8] .
The inability to isolate extrachromosomal DNA from original IncJ host strains has been widely reported [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] 8] . The possibility that these elements integrate into host chromosomes was investigated using Hfr mapping, where R391 was mapped to the 98-99.5 min region of E. coli [9] . Transfer of R391 and R997 into E. coli recipient strains harbouring F -prime plasmids containing the 98-99.5 min region enabled detection of F -prime plasmids into which R391 and R997 had integrated [10] . Physical association of R391, R392, R705, R997 and pMERPH with the E. coli chromosome has been reported using pulsed-field gel electrophoresis [11] . Recently, both SXT and R391 were shown to site-specifi-cally integrate into the 5 0 end of prfC (encoding protein release factor 3), located at 99.31 min on the E. coli chromosome [12] . The IncJ's were initially classified as plasmids, although sequence analysis of R391 and SXT does not reveal any plasmid replicon [13, 14] . We proposed reclassifying these elements as conjugative transposons [7] , due to the fact that they all insert into a target site in a manner independent of homologous recombination, [15] . However, a new classification for the IncJ's has recently been proposed, namely as integrative and conjugative elements (ICE's), as they have not been shown to undergo intracellular transposition like the classical conjugative transposons, such as Tn916 [16] . To avoid confusion, we shall refer to them collectively as ''J-elements''. In this study, we demonstrate that the other available J-elements, in addition to R391 and SXT, insert into the same 17-bp target site located in the 5 0 end of prfC in E. coli K12, and that they also show extensive homology around the insertion site.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains, elements and media
The genotype and source of bacterial strains used are listed in Table 1 [9] . The identity of each bacterial strain was confirmed using API 20E kits (BioM erieux, Marcy l'Etoile, France).
DNA amplification by PCR
Chromosomal DNA from E. coli strains, for templates in PCR amplifications, was isolated as described [17] . DNA amplification and primer design was performed using standard techniques [18] . Template DNA for ''colony PCR'' was prepared using the technique described [19] . The BioTaq PCR system (New England Biolabs (NEB), Hertfordshire, UK) was used for standard PCR and iPCR amplifications.
For iPCR amplifications, E. coli chromosomal DNA was prepared as described [17] . DNA was digested with HindII and Sau3A (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, East Sussex, UK), for left-end and right-end region determination, respectively. The digested templates for iPCR were prepared to yield low concentration DNA solutions, promoting the formation of monomeric circles [20] , and the DNA was ligated for 16 h at 22°C using T4 DNA ligase (NEB). DNA was purified and resuspended in 20 ll sterile H 2 O. One microlitre aliquots were used as templates in iPCR amplifications.
All iPCR amplifications were preceded by an initial denaturation step (95°C, 10 min), followed by 5 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, annealing temperature (T a ) )2°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min; and 30 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, T a )5°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min. Reactions were completed by a 72°C for 8 min cycle. For attR region iPCR, primers RE1 (CGGTCTGAATGGCCTGTCCGAA, T a ¼ 64°C), and RE2 (AAAGGCCGTGGTTCCAA CCAGC, T a ¼ 64°C) were designed from the E. coli prfC sequence (Accession Number Z26313) to yield a Table 1 Source and description of bacterial strains used in this study
Organism
Description Source E. coli strain AB1157 F À , thr-1, ara-14, leuB6, D(gpt-proA62), tsx-33, supE44, galK2, hisG4, rfbD1, rpsL31, kdgK51, Xyl-5, mtl-1, argE3, thi1
CGSC
Serratia marcescens
Pond All other PCR amplifications were preceded by an initial denaturation step (95°C, 5 min), followed by 5 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, annealing temperature (T a ) )2°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min; and 25 cycles of 95°C for 1 min, T a )5°C for 45 s, 72°C for 1 min. Reactions were completed by a 72°C for 8 min cycle.
For detection of the J-element circular intermediate,
) and LE3 (TTGTACACACTTTCCGAG, T a ¼ 51°C) were designed from sequences generated from sequencing the attL and attR ends, predicted to yield a 542-bp product. Sequencing of these PCR products enabled determination of the J-elements core attachment sites (designated attP), and have been deposited under Accession Numbers AJ634260 (R392), AJ634261 (R705), AJ634262 (R997), AJ634263 (pMERPH). To determine if the J-elements integrate into hosts other than E. coli, primers were designed to amplify the J-element: chromosome junction regions. For the right-end junction, primers RE1 (as above)-RE4 (CCGCAATACCCTGCAATACCGA) are predicted to yield a PCR product of 454-bp ( Fig. 1(a) ).
DNA sequencing and analysis
DNA sequencing reactions were performed using SequiTherm Excel II DNA Sequencing Kit-LC 0 end of the E. coli prfC (Ec 5 0 prfC) is displaced upon insertion. The E. coli-encoded prfC promoter (block white arrow, P Ec ) remains intact after insertion. The core attL site is shown by a grey-filled box, and is labelled. J-element is represented by a white box, and labelled. Each J-element restores function of the displaced 3 0 end of prfC (black filled arrow labelled 3 0 Ec prfC) by encoding a novel 5 0 region (white box with black dots, labelled J-5 0 prfC), complete with promoter sequences (white block arrow with black dots, labelled P J ). The core attR site is shown by a white box and labelled. The approximate positions of the primers designed to span the right-end region (attR), RE1 and RE4, are shown. (b) Clustal alignment of the nucleotide sequence of the left-end J-elements: E. coli junction fragments. A ''.'' symbol signifies identical nucleotides; only nucleotide differences are shown. R391 and other J-element DNA is shown in normal type; E. coli chromosomal DNA is shown in italics. The proposed core 17-bp attL sites are highlighted in bold type and boxed. The deduced amino acid sequence of the resulting prfC pseudogene is shown above the nucleotide sequences. The start (atg) and stop (taa) codons are underlined.
(Epicentre Technologies, Madison, Wisconsin, USA), and fluorescent DNA primers (MWG Biotech, Milton Keynes, London, UK), labelled at the 5 0 end with the dye IRD-800. Sequencing was performed using a Licor Inc. (Lincoln, Nebraska, USA) long read IR4200 sequencer. Comparisons of the nucleotide sequences generated during this study to sequences available in the GenBank sequence database (NCBI) were made using ''BLAST'' software [21] . [12] . In this study, we investigated whether the other available J-elements (R997, pMERPH, R392 and R705) target the same 17-bp site. Using an iPCR strategy on the chromosome: J-elements left-end junction region (Section 2.2), the E. coli parental strain (AB1157) generated an iPCR product of 798-bp, while R391, R392, R705 and pMERPH all generated an iPCR product of $1600-bp. The R997 iPCR product was $850-bp, suggesting a different DNA content for R997 (relative to the other J-elements) at the left-end region. Sequencing of the iPCR products showed that R392, R705, R997 and pMERPH all share extensive sequence similarity to R391-DNA around the junction region. The 5 0 end of the original E. coli-encoded prfC remains intact in each element and presumably will remain expressed. All elements examined encode a stop codon, 23-bp from the end of the proposed 17-bp core attL sequence (see Section 3.5), resulting in early termination of transcription ( Fig. 1(b) ).
Results and discussion
3.1. Analysis of the elements left-end region in E. coli R391 and SXT target a 17-bp sequence within the 5 0 end of prfC, which encodes protein release factor 3 (RF-3)
Analysis of the right-end region
R391, R392, R705, R997 and pMERPH generated a 1200-bp iPCR product after digestion with Sau 3A, while strain AB1157 yielded an iPCR product of 885-bp. Sequencing of the products reveals that the elements share extensive (>97%) nucleotide homology at the Jelement: E. coli right-end junctions. Analysis of the right-end regions suggests the presence of a J-element encoded promoter sequences ()35 and )10 sites) upstream of the new prfC (designated prfC 0 to distinguish from E. coli -prfC) start site. J-elements also encode a putative ribosome binding site 10-bp upstream from the start of the prfC 0 coding region ( Fig. 2(b) ). The presence of these sites suggests that the J-elements restore functionality of prfC 0 after integration into E. coli. The rightend of the integrated J-elements are predicted to encode a novel RF-3 amino terminus that alters eight of the first 11 amino acids in RF-3 0 (Fig. 2(c) ). Despite these alterations, the J-elements preserve the G1 motif of RF-3, required for GTP binding [22] .
Identification of site-specific recombination products
When integrated, each J-element is flanked by two imperfect 17-bp repeat sequences (Table 2 ). These 17-bp sequences probably represent the core of the J-elements attachment sites, attL and attR. SXT and R391 excise from the E. coli chromosome forming a circular extrachromosomal intermediate [12] . We tested whether the other J-elements also excise forming extrachromosomal intermediates using a PCR assay. Primer LE3 is specific to integrated J-element DNA at the left-end; primer RE3 is specific to integrated J-element DNA, right-end ( Fig. 3(a) ). Both primers are oriented towards the E. coli: J-element junctions, and PCR product will be generated only if the respective left and right ends (attL and attR sites) excise from the chromosome and circularise, reconstituting attP (attachment locus on the element) and attB (chromosomal attachment locus). PCR products of 542-bp were obtained from AB1157 + R391, R392, R705, R997 and pMERPH strains, indicating that a circular extrachromosomal form of each J-element is present in cells harbouring integrated J-elements, while no PCR product was obtained from parental strain AB1157 (Fig. 3(b) ).
The common core sequence where the recombination between the J-elements (R391, R392, R705, R997, pMERPH) and the E. coli chromosome occurs was determined from aligning four sequences: the attL, attR, attP and attB regions, and revealed an imperfect 17-bp sequence common to all four sites ( Table 2) .
The 17-bp core attP sites found on each J-element are almost identical, differing only at position 9. It has been proposed that during insertion, recombination between the attP sequence on each element and the attB site on the chromosome give rise to attL and attR sequences. During excision, the attL and attR sequences undergo strand exchange by crossover events similar to those involved in lambda phage excision, regenerating the attP sequence on the element, and the attB chromosomal sequence [12] .
J-elements insert into the 5
0 end of prfC in E. coli J-element insertion into E. coli splits prfC. RF-3, the product of prfC is not essential for cell viability, but the growth rate in E. coli prfC À mutants is affected, increasing cell generation time up to 71% [22] . A defining feature of pMERPH, R997, R392 and R705 element insertion into E. coli is that, like R391 and SXT, they insert into the 5 0 end of their target gene and appear to restore functionality of the target gene [12] . Most mobile elements (ME's) that insert into chromosomal genes insert into the 3 0 end [23, 24] . It has been suggested that ME's target the 3 0 end of genes due to: (i) regulatory signals at the 5 0 ends of genes, such as promoter sequences, are complex and would be difficult to replace; (ii) a 5 0 gene fragment displaced by insertion could create a pseudogene which could be potentially deleterious to the host. In R391, the novel promoter and 5 0 sequences have been shown to restore functionality of prfC after insertion [12] . As all the other J-elements Table 2 The core attP, attB, attL and attR sites from each J-element examined attP attL attR R391  ATCATCTCTCACCCTGA  ATTATTTCTCACCCTGA  ATCATCTCTCACCCGGA  R392  ATCATCTCTCACCCTGA  ATTATTTCTCACCCTGA  ATCATCTCTCACCCGGA  R705  ATCATCTCCCACCCTGA  ATTATTTCCCACCCTGA  ATCATCTCTCACCCGGA  R997  ATCATCTCCCACCCTGA  ATTATTTCCCACCCTGA  ATCATCTCCCACCCGGA  pMERPH  ATCATCTCTCACCCTGA  ATTATTTCTCACCCTGA  ATCATCTCTCACCCGGA  SXT   a   ATCATCTCGCACCCTGA ATTATTTCKCACCCTGA ATCATCTCGCACCCGGA E. coli attB ATTATTTCTCACCCGGA a The SXT attL, attR and attP sites were not determined during the course of this study, but are included here for comparison. The K in SXT-attL refers to either a T or G [12] . Fig. 2. (a) Schematic representation of the integrated J-elements at the E. coli prfC site. The same labeling scheme used in Fig. 1(a) applies here also. (b) Clustal alignment of nucleotide sequences at the right-end IncJ elements: E. coli junction fragment). A ''.'' symbol is used to signify identical nucleotides; only differences are shown. IncJ-DNA is shown in normal type; E. coli chromosomal DNA is shown in italics. The core 17-bp attR sites are highlighted in bold and boxed. The deduced amino acid sequence of the J-element encoded amino terminus of RF-3 0 is shown above the nucleotide sequence. The putative )35, )10 and ribosome binding site (RBS) signals are shown underlined and are labeled. (c) The deduced amino acid sequence of the N-terminus of release factor 3 (RF-3 0 ), encoded by J-prfC 0 , and the E. coli prfC-encoded RF-3 are shown. The sequence of the novel N-terminus encoded by all the J-elements (top line) is compared with the E. coli K12-encoded RF-3 sequence (bottom line). Differences in the amino acid sequences are underlined. The G1 motif of RF-3, the protein product of prfC, is boxed and labelled. encode identical promoter and 5 0 sequences, presumably they will also restore functionality of prfC after insertion. Hitherto, insertion into the 5 0 end of a target gene has been observed in two other ME's. Gifsy-1 phage inserts into the 5 0 end of the lepA gene (encoding a GTPbinding protein) in Salmonella hosts, and a functional gene is restored upon insertion [25] . The cryptic integrative element, Mlo38S (a putative phage), targets a 39-bp sequence at the 5 0 end of its target tRNA(Ser) in Mesorhizobium loti, and restores functionality by carrying a copy of the 5 0 end of tRNA(Ser), complete with promoter sequences [26] .
The J-elements encode virtually identical integrases
Sequencing the J-element left-end regions revealed a 1242-bp ORF, a predicted integrase (int) gene, located $2.7-kbp from the attL core in R391, R392 (Accession Number AJ634264), R705 (AJ634265) and pMERPH (AJ634267). The putative R997-int (AJ634266) is located $800-bp from attL, and a similar structure is found in SXT [12] . The J-element int nucleotide sequences display >96% homology. The predicted protein encoded by each element shows significant similarities to site-specific recombinases belonging to the phi-80 subgroup of the tyrosine integrase family [http:// mywebpages.comcast.net/domespo/trhome.html]. Furthermore, the C-terminal of each Integrase encoded by the J-elements, contains the conserved amino acid residues typically found in the tyrosine recombinase family (data not shown).
Possible broad host range
The transfer of J-elements to a number of c-proteobacteria has been reported [1, 7, 12, 27, 28] , suggesting a possible broad host range. In E. coli hosts, J-element recombination between the respective attP and attB sequences occurs even though the recombining sequences are not perfectly homologous, with up to 23.5% mismatches between the attP/attB sequences ( Table 2) . As Integrase proteins are the primary determinant of target site specificity for integrating ME's [23] , this suggests that the J-elements could have a broad host range, as prfC-like sequences are prevalent among bacteria.
We identified 36 E. coli prfC homologues from numerous bacterial species encompassing many different bacterial genera (including gram-positive eubacteria, proteobacteria (a, b and c subdivisions), cyanobacteria and the radioresistant micrococci and relatives), as containing prfC-like sequences. The 17-bp J-element attB site in E. coli is within the prfC region coding for the G1 motif of RF-3, required for GTP-binding, expected to be conserved among bacteria encoding this protein [29, 30] . Aligning these prfC-like sequences revealed that 10 of 17-bp in the J-element target site are conserved. Aligning 15 members of the c-proteobacteria prfC-like sequences reveals 12 of 17-bp to be conserved (data not shown). To test whether the prototype J-element, R391, could transfer and integrate into bacteria other than E. coli, we transferred R391 to members of the c-proteobacteria including Salmonella Typhimurium, Enterobacter cloacae and Serratia marcescens, with selection for R391-phenotypes. To verify R391 insertion into prfC-like sequences in these hosts, we tested transconjugants with primers RE1-RE4, which span the right-end junction (Fig. 1(c) ), and obtained the predicted 454-bp products in each background (Fig. 4) . Sequence analysis confirmed that R391 inserts into the same 17-bp site in these hosts also (data not shown).
Although numerous other factors besides preservation of the attB site are bound to be critical in determining host range, R391 transfers and inserts into prfC in hosts other than E. coli, suggesting a possible broad host range among the c-proteobacteria at least.
Conclusions
Although isolated from disparate geographical sources over a 30-year period, (R391, R392, R705, R997, pMERPH and SXT) display a number of features in common. They preferentially target the same 17-bp site located within the 5 0 end of prfC in E. coli and other hosts, and encode almost identical Integrase proteins. They excise from the host chromosome by recombination between their respective attL and attR sites, with subsequent recombination between the attP sites on the circular forms and the attB sites in the genomes of their hosts. Although limited in number, the fact that these Jelements target a highly conserved and widely dispersed attB site, suggests they are more widespread in nature than initially thought. Fig. 4 . J-element right-end junction PCR to detect R391 insertion in Gram-negative bacteria, other than E. coli K12. Ethidium bromide stained 1.5% agarose gel of PCR products amplified using primers RE1 and RE4. Lanes: 1 and 8, molecular weight marker MWM XIV; 2, E. cloacae; 3, E. cloacae (+R391); 4, Salmonella Typhimurium LT2; 5, S. Typhimurium LT2 (+R391); 6, S. marcescens; 7, S. marcescens (+R391).
